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INTRODUCTION

n exotic plant that became an invasive 

weed, reached out to each and every 

corner of arid and semi-arid regions of 

the country is Prosopis juliflora. In extreme 

conditions ranging from well-fertile loamy soil 

to clay rich black soil; the highly degraded salty 

soils to the acid rich soil P. juliflora adapted 

very well. Currently, P. juliflora have been 

naturalized and established as pure patches in 

the coastal lands of Gujarat, gullied areas of 

Chambal region, and in uncultivated areas of 

central, Southern India. It has reached to an 

extent that a new forest type named P. juliflora 

can be marked in the forest type maps of India.  

Prosopis juliflora is a small tree native species 

of Mexico, Central and northern South 

America. It is commonly known as Indian 

Mesquite, Royal timber of poor. Unscientific 

introduction and mismanagement resulted 

spreading of this species to almost 129 

countries at present. Many other countries are 

also found suitable for them and can slip into 

the invasion of the same.  In the Indian context, 

it was first introduced in Sind (now in Pakistan) 

in 1878 mainly for stabilizing sand dunes and 

for fuel. It reached most of the degraded land of 

the country in 1982, when India conducted an 

aerial seeding experiment with Prosopis 

juliflora in Chambal ravines of U.P, Rajasthan, 

West Bengal and Parts of Maharashtra with a 

survival percentage of 96.06. 

It has a condemnable potential of invading the 

empty areas which have merely zero nutrients 
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ABSTRACT 

Prosopis juliflora is an exotic plant to India, due to its fast growth that becomes an obnoxious 
weed in arid and semiarid regions.  P. juliflora has multiple uses including economic and 
ecological uses along with invasiveness. Utilization of the species helps in preventing further 
spreading and improves the livelihood of the local people. Thus, the present article narrates 
the potential utilization pattern of the species and some scientific management practices for 
improving the production from the existing P. juliflora wild plantations. 
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and enrich the area with nitrogen and other 

nutrients which later sustain the growth and 

development of other species. Reproductive 

and physiological characteristics helped the 

plant to survive and dominate the harsh 

conditions. It annual flowers two times i.e. 

February- March and August- September. 

During each fruiting season, thousands of seeds 

are produced from a tree along with sugary 

mesocarp. Herbivores readily feed on pods and 

disperse the seeds through droppings to the 

nearby area. Once seeds are germinated, thorns 

of the stems protect them against browsers. 

Seeds also remain viable for up to 10 years 

which is another reason for the high success rate 

in the establishment. The vast and 

phreatophytic roots are advantageous to them in 

low rainfall areas, their roots can grow up to a 

depth of 50 m in dry low water table areas and 

tap water from the deeper layers of the earth.   

 

Fig. 1. A mature tree of Prosopis juliflora 

Indian mesquite: A multipurpose tree 

Prosopis juliflora has multiple uses which 

include several economic and ecological 

benefits. The tree has been brought to India to 

fulfill the fuelwood needs of rural people, the 

various utilization patterns for which the 

species can be employed are as listed below.  

Timber: Wood produced from P. juliflora have 

good strength property which is at par with 

Shisham and Teak wood qualities. Lack of 

lengthy clear bole has prevented the use of this 

species for furniture manufacturing in India. 

Managed P. juliflora plantations in Africa 

availing the adequate quality of wood for 

furniture making and producing beautiful items 

of furniture.  In case of India, P. juliflora is used 

as posts, poles and preparation of agricultural 

implements.  

 

Fig. 2. Chairs made of P. juliflora in Africa 

Fuelwood: It is one of the important fuelwood 

species for poor people in the arid regions of 

Africa as well as India hence also called “Royal 

timber of poor”.  It provides excellent fuelwood 

with a calorific value of 4950 Kcal/kg which is 

almost half the calorific value of diesel. 

Moreover, it burns smoothly, and evenly 

without excessive smoke. Branches freshly 

harvested, dried for two to three days can be 

easily combustible and usable for households. 

Usually, in Africa it is planted at a distance of 

2m X 2m for fuelwood production, it grows at 

a rate of 1.82 m height, 1.3 m average diameter 

at the age of 2 years and vigorously even in 

sodic soil and produces biomass of 68.7 t ha-1. 

Many studies on the torrefaction of wood have 

identified P. juliflora as a potential solid biofuel 

alternative.  

Food: Sweet pods obtained from the tree are 

used in making sweeteners and sugars. The 

pods are grained to make flour and used in 

preparing bread, sweets and syrup in Africa. 

Grained flour is also fermented and brewed into 

weak beer.  

Fodder: Young shoots of P. juliflora are 

browsed by goats, sheep and cattle. Mature 

twigs are not preferred because of thick, strong 

thorns present on the stem. Mature trees 

produce approximately 15 to 20 tons per 

hectare of pods every year. The sweet pods act 

as sugar rich protein supplement for animals, it 
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contains 10-15% crude protein, 16-41% soluble 

carbohydrates and has 68-75% digestibility by 

the animals. They are favored by the animals 

and readily eaten. It is recommended to feed 

cattle with 40-60% concentrate otherwise it 

may become toxic.  

Nitrogen-fixing and improvement of soil 

characteristics: This fast-growing tree grows 

profusely and contributes a huge amount of 

biomass to the soil. It is well known for 

gradually modifying the soil attributes via 

modifying microclimate, adding litter and 

nitrogen. Many studies have shown tremendous 

improvement in the physical, chemical and 

biological properties. Initially, it brings changes 

in the surface soil and gradually as the age of 

the trees grows it alters the subsurface soil also. 

In 5 to 10 years of span, it can optimize the pH 

of land, significantly enhance the water holding 

capacity of the soil by up to 50% and can double 

the microbial count in the surface soil.   

As a Leguminosae member, it has a symbiotic 

relationship with nitrogen-fixing bacteria 

(Rhizobium). Sometimes additionally, the 

mycorrhizal relation with the plant augments 

the nitrogen-fixing ability by provisioning 

access to more available phosphorus, water and 

other nutrients.  Approximately, a P. juliflora 

tree can capture 37.67 g of nitrogen from the 

atmosphere and fix in the soil in a year. 

Table 1: Change in chemical properties of 

soil after eight years of planting P. juliflora 

in coal-mined area. 

Soil 

nutrients 

Changes occurred 

01 year after 

planting 

08 years after 

planting 

Soil Organic 

carbon 
1050±85 kg/ha 21200±3200 kg/ha 

Available 

Nitrogen 
25.6±5 kg/ha 192±16 kg/ha 

Available 

Phosphorus 
0.3±0.07 kg/ha 3.8±0.5 kg/ha 

Gum production: Tree produces reddish color 

exudate from the main stem and older branches. 

The gum exudes from the sapwood of a tree, 

used in various industries like sizing of paper, 

calico printing, cosmetics, as a confectionary, 

adhesive preparation etc. On average, a mature 

tree yields 30-40 grams of gum in a year.  

Quality charcoal production: One kg of 

charcoal can be produced from 6-9 kgs of wood 

based on the method adopted. Charcoal 

produced from P. juliflora wood is of superior 

quality, carbonized wood at 600°C produces 

charcoal of 32.8 MJ/kg calorific value. It is 

extensively used in barbecue preparations. In 

most of the rural Indian regions, wood is 

anaerobically burned using earthen kilns for 3-

8 days depending on the site condition.  

Good host for sandalwood: Semi-parasitic 

sandalwood plant requires host plants for their 

optimum growth, preferably nitrogen-fixing 

species. Sandal trees grown in an association of 

P. juliflora are performing excellently. 

Significant improvement in the diameter 

growth and heartwood content of the sandal tree 

has proven P. juliflora as one of the best host 

plant. Furthermore, Fuelwood and fodder 

provided by the fast-growing P. juliflora tree in 

the initial and later stages of the plantation 

provide an additional source of income for the 

farmers during sandal cultivation. 

Management practices for good quality raw 

material production 

Culling of shoots: Shrubby growth of the plant 

does not have any leader stem, preventing 

large-sized, clear stem in short period of time. 

Retaining two to three stems and removal of 

others enables the retained stems to grow in 

height and attain exploitable girth quickly.   

Pruning and training: The drooping branches 

of the tree fork very often give a bushy shape to 

the plant. Gradually the tree eliminates the 

lower branches and the tree canopy may reach 

around 3-5m in height. Removal of lateral 

branches that promotes the apical growth of the 

plant results in lengthy stems suitable for 

making fuelwood and extraction of gum.   
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CONCLUSION  

Even with the multiple benefits of P. juliflora, 

it is not being utilized commercially in the 

country. Utilization of this resource helps in 

controlling its spreading and prevent extinction 

of local flora. Since silvicultural management 

of the trees yields good profits, the existing 

patches of P. juliflora need to be worked out. 

Management of wastelands which is being 

occupied by this weed by the local community 

helps in uplifting their economy or at least 

meets their household requirements as well as 

reduces the pressure on natural forests. 

Choice of species is critical for wastelands, P. 

juliflora is most suited for all wasteland 

conditions. The introduction of this species as 

pioneer species for the betterment of degraded 

sites is the best option. Before that, screening 

and development of thornless, sterile lines of 

the tree can prevent P. juliflora from becoming 

obnoxious and can be contained in the required 

area.  It can potentially change the view on P. 

juliflora and can be considered for cultivation 

even in the farmer’s field.   
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